The American Federation for Aging Research (AFAR), is a New York based nonprofit, 501(c)3 organization established in 1981 to support biomedical research on aging processes. AFAR is seeking a Development Officer with a proven track record of securing contributions to join its Communications and Development Team.

This individual will be responsible for the implementation of the organization’s development activities, working closely with the Executive Director and reporting to the Director of Strategic Communication, to envision, manage, and evaluate strategies to expand AFAR’s donor base, secure sponsorship for special initiatives and events, and deepen engagement with existing supporters. The Development Officer will come on board at a particularly exciting time for both the organization and the field at large, as AFAR is expanding its initiatives and partnerships and scientific developments are poised to impact larger audiences.

Responsibilities

- Research and secure Sponsorship/Underwriting for special initiatives and related meetings such as webinars, symposia, and scientific meetings, as well as suggest new sponsorable opportunities.
- Conduct wealth screenings and develop prospect portfolio.
- Analyze and refine existing donor base to understand giving patterns and help refine new opportunities, framing, and/or incentives for giving.
- Lead research on target audiences or segments who can become donor prospects and assist with strategies to engage the target audiences.
- Conceptualize and manage large- and small-scale fundraising and engagement events, including but not limited to annual dinner, scientific symposia, and private cultivation events.
- Preparation of pitch materials such as solicitation letters and presentation decks.
- Manage the writing, strategizing, and scheduling of donor communications, including Year-End campaign and Foundation Renewals.
- Manage and communicate a development calendar to assure applications and reports are completed in a timely fashion and initiatives are progressing.

This individual will also provide oversight and coordination of special projects and initiatives, as required, including:

- SuperAgers Initiative - a public-private coalition to develop the world’s largest centenarian family registry and biorepository for systematic investigation of healthspan and exceptional longevity in humans.
- TAME Trial - The Targeting Aging with Metformin (TAME) Trial, a series of nationwide, six-year clinical trials at 14 leading research institutions across the country that will engage over 3,000 individuals between the ages of 65-79.
- Develop and maintain strategic alliances with leading organizations, researchers, and institutions in academia, government, and industry; focusing on key scientific questions and critical issues centered on aging research and geroscience.
- Strategize and execute awareness building activities for AFAR to increase the organization’s national and global presence.
- Work with the grant department on developing partnerships for AFAR’s federal grants.
- Expand AFAR’s portfolio of workshops and conferences.
Qualifications

- Bachelor’s degree required. MPA; MPH or MBA desired.
- Minimum of three to five years fundraising experience at a disease specific or grant-giving, scientific research-focused, not-for-profit organization.
- Excellent proposal and/or grant writing skills required.
- Experience with Raiser’s Edge or other donor software, Prospecting Software Office, and E-marketing tools.
- Innovative, proactive, and resourceful thinkers preferred.
- Creativity with prospect researching and underwriting opportunities.
- Flexibility to shift between projects while driving schedules and strategies.

To apply
Salary range $125,000 - $150,000 with excellent benefits package. To apply please send cover letter, salary requirements, and resume to: info@afar.org. No phone calls please.

AFAR’s administrative offices are based in Manhattan. This is a hybrid position requiring both in-person and remote work.

AFAR is an equal opportunity employer that is committed to diversity and inclusion in the workplace. We prohibit discrimination and harassment of any kind based on race, color, sex, religion, sexual orientation, national origin, disability, genetic information, pregnancy, or any other protected characteristic as outlined by federal, state, or local laws.